Weston House Bed and Breakfast
COVID-19 Information for guests

To minimise as far as possible the risk of transmission of the COVID-19 virus, we have
made a number of changes to the way we operate. We follow Government guidelines
and best practice in the hospitality industry and will keep these under review. We hope
the following information will be helpful and provide reassurance to guests. We ask
everyone who stays at Weston House to respect these requirements for the safety of all.
Before your stay and on arrival
We will ask you to supply your postal address in advance by e-mail to simplify the check in
procedure. Please only bring luggage which you can manage yourselves: the guest
rooms are on the first floor.
We carry out thorough cleaning and disinfection of rooms and bathrooms between guests,
in accordance with government guidelines.
Please wear face masks on arrival, and use the hand sanitiser just inside the front door.
There will be a laminated information sheet in your room which contains, among other
things, the COVID guidance needed for your stay.
Breakfast
In your room there will be a breakfast ordering form for each morning of your stay. Simply
complete the form for the next morning each night before going to bed and leave it on the
table next to the front door.
Each room will have its own table in the dining room. We have reduced the number of
rooms to two to ensure a safe distance between groups in the dining room.
All food will be prepared in individual portions in the kitchen and served to you at the table:
there will be no buffet items.
During your stay
Please wear face masks when entering and leaving the house and when moving around
the communal spaces. Please use the hand sanitiser by the front door whenever you
enter the house.
Please note that we will not routinely enter your room during your stay; however, if you
need anything, or need any cleaning carried out, please ask us.
We will disinfect the hard surfaces in the dining room after breakfast each morning, and
will disinfect the hard surfaces in the hall and the stairway after breakfast and again in the
evening.

If you have any concerns, please bring them to our attention.

